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ffrltlo*,?
paper,, or document, which- repI
'■ . ZIMMERMANT
6:30 P. M, Christian Endeatoh. grades nine to twelve' will to told Id vesen'la orclipte a memorandum of, or 1* evidence
tt. Detroit St.
the school auditorium,’ Friday, March o f, or te Intended
Xenia, ft f | It R. 4; Xenia, O. Pit. 1335-El
succeeding'W. J. Cherry; debased. *Arnett Gordon, Mrs. Herbert Belter- 51ora Crtswell, leader.
'
to be used an a memorandum
;•Iing, Mrs; Donna Bkwscr, Mrs. J. 8 / Thursday, Mar# 26, Mlsstonary 20 from eight to eltven o’clock.
»*iritai«towwHWwteiw<tiiwtanin>iiw wMm'i#/
o r evidence o f.« r Which 1* dealgasd nx intended 3tante
•ripest,'Mrs. Fwd Irvine, Mrs.!Fred meeting »t the tom* tit Mrs. S. .G.
tn' b* use* te th* prectea of ntektec, ttttun*.
mpayin*. rtetadtete*. evMenctnfc a t aaoordiii*.
. FLORIDA
Li
, GASOLINE
. . . . RATIONED
■ * ipdhbtob Mrs.' Leo Andersom 'Mrit. Wright. The Green* Co. WwC. T. U. J.Senior Ctasa Play la Mg Suceesa
any water upon the result of a race, contest
-a
Anna Wilson, Mrs. Greer McCallister,
or skill, aimed, w power of endurance of nay
* A «»*fnwent <»rder has rationed ^ pat,VEdwards. Mrs, Fred Clem- prnident, Mrs. A L. Oglestoe, will to "You Can’t Take It Alongf!, a clever
^;
V’j ,
m
eetspeaker.
'
'
<
three-act comedy directed hy| 'Mil# 4RCT10N ffOUR:—Jt shall he uolawtet t o
gasohne in Bor,da agmpst tto p r o - m-s^ y bur ^mons. Mrsf M. C.
person to Rave te his poasesaiem, or .te
tests of Gov. Holland of that State,
Mrs. Fred. Towns!ey,f Mrs. Saturday, 7;$0 F. M. Senior choir Carrie M. Rife, was presented by the any
uia custody, or under Ids .control, any ticket,
-ehearsal.
Senior Class in the Opera Hottee on check, writing, slip, paper, or document, which;
wha statea ^O.WO motomts there on Raym'nd Williamson, Mrs. H. ,H.
Thursday evening. The play, which, .’epreseute or Is » memorandum of, or is ertvacation will to stranded.. #
. Brown, Mrs. C. L. McGuinn and M^s,
of., or U intruded to bo nsod as a
Olf OOB EASY BUDGET PLAN
gave the cast, a good opportunity to Joocs
CLIFTON
pemoranduoi or’ evidence of, or which la de
w—ssajJi'Ui'e1111!!!:'1;m
i
Homer Smith,
„
*
/
UNITED PRESBYTERIANCHURCH display their acting talents, was well signed or (ntendod to be used In the procees
..f making, settling, Psylng, rtedsterlag; evlltlf>SllllM
hl)>>I|iM
»IM
»IIW
iM
ltoflE»*M
M
s<l»H
W
l»t>mtHjW
>W
W
W
^.
received by the audience.
E. O. Ralston, Minister
Jonctng, or recording, a number of shares or
an Interest te a tottery/ 'policy'*, or scheme
OLD MENALSO CALLED
of chance, by whatever name, style or title
C O Z Y
10:00 A. M, Bible School. Paul W.
BEAL PATTERN BUGS ;
.
denominated, or knoWn,1whether located pr to
Rife, Supt.
os drawn, paid, or carried on .withte or wtthA
report
out
of
Colum
bus^Thursday
• t h e a t r e ; p • I was to the effect the next or fourth 11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. Ser
out this Village.
SKCTION K l VB T h e provtslwi* of the prem
on
by-the
pastor.
edteg. sectfona of this ordinance shall not ap
Fri. and SiL, March 20-21 draft registration will April 27 for 7:30 P. M. Young People’s Christian
ply to any persona described Iff said sections
alfover
44
up
to
64.
Congress
Is
con
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
-ngaged te the procuring or fUrnlshng ef *»iDouble Feature Program
sidering a New Deal bill that calls Union,.
ience of the vloletlon of any of tha laws of
A cordial welcome to all.
.tt« State of Ohio, or dillnance* of the Village
Charles Bickford—Evelyn Ankers | for the registration of .women also.'
ff CMUrvIlie relating .to gambling,
*
"BURMA CONVOY”
•stes
SECTION BIX:—An* person, persons, Arm.
CH
U
RCH
OF
GOD
and
*r corporation violating any of -the ptnrisloru
PREVENT
DISEASE
R.
C.
FREDERICK,
Pastor
STATE FAIR WILL BE
if this Otdlnaace, shall Uponconviction there.
* Chester Morris
"tf, be fined te any sumnot exceeding Kitty
♦#«r" ' Arrow Shirt#. . . — Benu Brummmll Ting
IN
DAIRY
HERD
“CONFESSIONS OF
dollar* («5ft.*0)» and the goete of prosecution,
. ELIMINATED THIS YEAR Sunday School, 0;80 A. M.
BOSTON BLACKiE”
JSKCTION SBVKN;—Title ordinance shall
Morning Worship, l0;30 A. M.
aka effect aad be te force front aadafter the
Good
Management,
Feeding
,'arliest period allowed^,by t*W.
Gov. John W. Bricker announced Evening Service, 7:30 P. M.
Sun/and ^fon., March 22-23
PA88KDthl*2nd day of MsrCh. IMt.
Will Reduce Losses,
Thursday that the Ohio State Fair Prayer Service Thursday evening,
O. A. Cobbtns, Mayor of the Villa** of
Claudette Colbert—Ray Hilland has been cancelled for this year at 7:30 P. 1L
cedarville.
By
Dr.
GEORGE
TAYLOR
Attest: P. 1. -McCorkMt, . Clerk M the
the government' wants to take over
^SKYLARK”
(X
xtintltii
D
iltym
,*,
Km
J
m
trr
C
*
II*
t*
■
Village of Cedarville* 3
OfAftimlmt, RttttHMUtUtnmff.)
the grounds and buildings for storage CLIFTOJ? PRESBYTRIAN CHURCH
News—Cartoon—Musical
Dairymen
should
think
mote
In
M
alcolm
A.
Harris,
M
inister
purposes. Several weeks ago' a report
term* of herd health and disease
-A RECENT ,'
was current that the government
prevention and lea* in term* w
GOVERNMENT ORDER BIDS FAREWELL •
YVed., awl Thors., M»r. 23-0 wanted the grounds but at a meeting 10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, Robert treatment and cure*.
of the Agriculture Board a represent Shaw, Supt.
TO CUFFS, PLEATS, SPARE TROUSERS,
The value of any dally animal Is
Jinx Faidkentorg—Buddy Roger* ative of the war department stated 11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. dependent
primarily upon its health.
VESTS‘ WITH DOUBLE BREASTED SUIT*
that consideration of the grounds at 7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor,
Prevention of disease I* far lea*
“SlhfG FQK YOUR SUPPER”
AFTER APRIL 1ST*
costly than disease treatment, and
that time had been dropped'. This wilt
3 Stooges Comedy—Don Whwlow be the first time the fair has ever Lost—Small zipper change purse. good feeding and management
practice* can go a long way toward
J WE MUST FOREGO THESE '
Beervdropped. .
Anyone finding please return, to Ce- reducing
annual
losses
in
dairy
IN ORDER TO BRING ABOUT OUR
datville Bakery and receive reward. herd* due to disease.
NOTICE
SUCCESSFUL TERMINATION OF THE WAR.
For Sale—3-burner kerosene stove.
The ration should supply the prop
Beginning Wednesday, March 25th
Sheriff Walton Spahr uncovers
er balance of protein, energy, min
the time of the Arst stow will to Call this office.' Claude Finney.
VOGUE SHOP IS FOR IT 10G%
market for stolen chickens in Greene, erals, and vitamins. Water is also
changed to start at 7i30 F. M.
. ... ,.
Clinton, Warren and Montgomery needed;
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
*
NATURALLY—
*
nii|tim>i|iiwnWiHi<iwinniminHiiiinitm«iniini<wn<lwihri
Quality roughage, including hay
county. A Miamisbprg poultry house pasture
and
grass
silage,
is
the
OUR STOCKS WILL NOT SHOW THE DENT OF .
received the chickens unaware they most essential item of dairy feed
SUCH CURTAILMENT FOR MANY MONTHS
were stolen. The dealer Was exonorat It 1* a fair source of calcium and
ed from having any part in the theft, practically the sol# tourcn of vita
— OUR SPRING CLOTHES WERE ORDERED
mins A and D to the dairy ration.
Concentrates which must to fed to
, Vic donahey says- no
LONG BEFORE PEARL HARBORsatisfy higher level# Of production
MtMteat
nrn
Ito
FRESH SHIPMENTS ARRIVE DAILY*
tend
to
to
toxic
to
a
dairy
animal.
Uncaltod for clothing, gw**, watch**, rtdfoadfatoOftdi
Vic Donahey In a public statement This effect 1* largely overcome by
;
(FROM *25 UPWARD)
tor mI*~&ws* *rtw* at *« timet
*
Id‘ Columbus Wednesday informed the feeding of quality hay when pas
Wrecking A Coal Yard,
Jo# Fktor formerly a mentor of the Arm of Sparks A Fish.
Democratic leaders that he did not ture is not available. The long list
HOWEVER,
iff, Is now managing our Clothing Department. You are cordWest Xenia Ave.,
care to to a candidate for governor of ailments In dairy cattle which
JF
IT
BECOMES
NECESSARY TO MAKS
tally invited to come in and see Joe.
and would stand by <hi* statement can to avoided by good feeding
Cedarville, O.
Includes goiter, bloat, impaction and
CLOTHES
OF
RAYON,
COTTON OR EVEN
m
ade
when
he
left
the
Senate,
that
to W» Main iti •pHnofieiu. D;
Phone 64971
of appetite.
,
to. was through with public life, Don- loss
IIIL M N 3 F H K
UPKN tViNIBOft *
CORN
SHUCKS—IN
ORDER
TO GIVE OUR
Management ranks withfeedingin
atoy has never been a warmsupport Importance in checking disease.
FIGHTING
FORCES
THE
BEST
WOOLENS
Next to'tototilt** Hrag E ttoe..........
,
er of the NeWDeal.
Because the* spread of disease la
VOGUE SHOP WILL CONTINUE TO TAILOR
more rapid to large herds, toe rise
* THEM IN THE VOGUE SHOP MANNER—
of the muring unit Should to limited
a*iwwa»
to 50 cows er less. Separata quar
SO THEY WILL BE CORN SHUCKS
" We pay for ,
' ■*
.!
r ’
ter* should also to provided for
m ARE NOW
YOU'LL BE PROUD TO WEAR!
Pipe, Valves aad Fittings far growing heifer* and baby, calves,
HORSES
*6.00
Separate
ieelatkm
and
maternity
water, gas and steam, Hand and quarter* are also desirable.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS
Electric Pamye for alt purpose*,
Strict sanitation is a most imCOWS
$400
i
■
. .
*
>
t part of management. Regu*
At Our Now Bum
BoHa Patieya V Belts, Plumbing «
stenuctic cleaning and. disin
of sis* and cendition
COLUMBUS AYR, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO and Hateiag SattaEWL ■
fecting will aid materially to keep
Hogs, fttiaep. Calves, *t«.
ing down the. aansative organisms
EantovSd prtmptiy «*U .
IM i** yw «r Ittefi to » * fa r total ptitcoa. •. " 4
associated wtto dta«MW.
J. P. BOCKLETT
Dairy animals should to allowed
XENIA
* IPRINOFIELD, OHIO
ample exercise tutelar condition*
SUPPLY
CO.
where
they
may
benefit
from
ftfri*
£mTILI!2ER
S a r i M M L w 8 S t o c k S a le s G o ,
S)plA,«BtO
^ , air and * * «««» to aunshtot.
* m
MtONE MA. HI Rsvsr** Cbwgws
fi1S ISsfiSRft
IfiiuaRattStn Shirts
ptUlflKBM
wayjiAigft
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Bnototeb,
Xanta,
O
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22c anil up
Evilsizor’s
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Turn,
Vae
ihHe’•et?
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AflupliRg Nogs tail?
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Pmetea baa r stataed. to
fleet* FieW Ifi., after a few days virit
wMi hi* pareate, Mr. and Mrs. Ohes>
tor Preston.
Friend* and neighbor* o f
Melodrama and eomedjr are skllHally blended la Srnat LabItwh'a w veet »lm production, “To B« Or Not To Bo," Which
will have Its local premiere at the Regent Theater p* Thursday
through United Artiste release. Presented by Alexaadsr ftorda,
y o Be, Qr Not To Re’* hast Jack Beftny add the Into Carole tow*
Imrd In the top stellar roles. This Lubltseh picture was Miss tom- herd** last HoUyweodmwde film before her untimely death.
: Jfc*jw ttto# in MTo Be Or Not To Be” is W tn u t at ft* time
« t the German invasion, and the chief characters are a bench
* f “haw’* netpra of tSe Te&tr ’ Polskl. who are forced to give np
their theatrical roles for real life ‘ones that are far wore exciting
than any they have .ever played In the theater.

u

One of the principal public squares In Warsaw was etacted
®n a Wge stage and more .than three hundred extras were hired
to appear as Polish eitteens. In- the most prominent spot and jutflag Out Into the squaro ts seen the big Teatr Polshl in which the
city'# -favorite stock company held forth. Lining, the streets are
,beauty salons, haberdashery shops, millinery establishments, flor
ist Shops, Shoe stores and Office buildings. Ddshing down the
' street are horse-drawn cabs, - automobiles and bread -peddler* on
three-wheeled Cycles,
,
,
,

dUptMfc* ef research preceded the'designing of the sets. Thenwands of photographs, magazines and .books bore carefully studied
and preliminary, drawings, and skatpheA -were prepared. Those were
..foUawed by'models .butit te scalp,, Then edra* the actual construation work*
J
t
The Story o f 'T o Be Or Not To-Be” readies a high point Of .
dramatic aotiOn when the ’‘bam" actors—Jack Benny, Carole
Lombard, Lionel AtwiiL Felix Bressart, Tom; Began, Charles Hal* „
ton end George Lynn—becbme;lnvolved with the1invaders dud find
themselves Impersonating ;every important figure from Hitler,
on down. After a. series of itartrin# compH^^onis, tlje members

Of fh'e troupe are delivered otft of Poland Into England, snatched
1 from- the- veryJaws of % Gestopo... <7 r ; '
\,

Washington L o tto
(Continued from first pogre)
ha* been-endeavoring to reach a deci
sion a i to whether'William Lanjger,
1„ United- States- Senator from North
Dakota, shall he permitted fo-retaln
his seet irithat august body. It Will he
-remembered 'that-Mr. danger fOnper- ly served as Governor Of-North Dako
ta, antf’ thafc hi* administration at*
- itrSctetf -much ' natioh-trilde newspaper
'Comment. Jn 1949 he -wax elected to
the -Senate. 'Charges Were preferred.
, againkt him 'and -petitions were hied
‘ , - protesting hi* being seated Jtt the Sen«, ate,, tftowwver, ,Juitetoi*k 'seated, ten-tatiVely with the understanding that
, the 'charges, against -him,"would be
heard later. The Elections Committee

o f the'Senate some week* ago held
Ipnglhy hearing* on the Danger mat
ter and recommended* his Ouster, de
nouncing some o f hie past actions as
Constituting moral turpitude. Senator
Lucas, 1o f -Illinois,<js presenting' the
charge* against the- North-' Dakota
Senator, but .the gentleman from the
wide open spaces has. numerous-de
fender* within the upper body o f Con
greas and the final decision is stilt
very much in doubt.1'-.
LEGAL NOTICE

Bert Spencer , Lewis, whose plaee
o f residance.is mfiknoWn, will take
notice that on February, 12, 1942, E,
M. Lewis, filed her petition for d i
vorce against him on- grpUfid*'of wil
ful absence for mote that! three years,
before the - ’Common pleas - Court
C ^ C K ^ ^ io b ^ #t!est«4 ' Gteene County, Ohio, in, Case Mb.
Purifia Embryo Fed
22774,-and that said cause will'come
on. for hearing on or after April '4,
A hatch each Tuesday
1942, at which time judgment may he
rendered
against him.
O s ie r ’ s H a t c h e r y
(2-20-|6t-*-&?)
, * Marcus Shoup,
[ Phone 1M9 1 YaHew Springs, 0 . §
Attorney for Plaintifl'
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Laura Print* arranged a surprise
Jmus cam* Into tint world M title
Eedoemer ef roan—and that mean*
Nor Sato—JUttie Red Clever Seed.’ birthday party in her home, Saturday
Ho c*nae to die. The prophet* who Heme cream. Beetoaned. $ana Bryant evening, A covered dish supper was
Wrote oooturica bofant Hi* emaing Phone 6;2016r Cedarvilto.
16-3 enjoyed.
presented Him as both the •uftering
andtiwr«igntogMes*iab. However,
For Sato—Good well rotted manure Mrs. Suaau.Gilbert, teacher in the
to the minds of the Jewish people
only toe idea of Hi* glory and king for garden* or flower*. Marion Peter- Clifton school i» ill at >her home near
ship wan acceptable, not of His suf sen- ■
17-1 Tenia. Mr*. Lamar Seed te teaching
fering and death. •
during her absence.
Apparently His own disciple* had
For Sato—Grand Pi$po. reeonditionthis aatnc impression and it there:
JiSL-been
fore became necessary for Jesus as ed, fully g uaranteed, A real bargain. . Miss Gladys Fuilin who-•lih&
Becam e to the last months ofH i* Terms. McFarland Music Co., 14 S, ill for some time, te "reported to be
earthly ministry to Speak plainly to Fountain. Ave., Springfield, Ohio, 17xl in * critical condition at the Springfield City hospital,
them about these matters.
For
Sale—Radiant
gas
heater.
For
f I ., Baeegwtttea of Ghrist by FaMh
Rent—large furnished room, outside
Misa.Shirley 'Morris o f Lima l* the
(W . 27-30).
As. a foundation for right thinking entrance, and garage, College Avenue. guest o f her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
* ,17-tf: Mr*. Homer Haltejman,
on any spiritual question there must Phone 6-1264.
be recognition o f Christie deity. He
drew forth such a confession front,
For Sale—Two open front (Mb
Mr, and Mrs, Andrew- Prints o f
the '.disciples by asking who men stoves. Inquire Jit this office.
Cleveland te spending a few days with
said that He was, Notice that while
Mr, And Mrs. Arthur Reed.,and fami
*>
there was difference of opinion, <all
For. Sate-rNine room house, gas ly.
•
had -a high opinion e f Him, catling
HimJohn’the BaptisVElijeh, orone and electricity, on West Cedar St.
of the-prophets. They knew that, a Can give possession in reasonable Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Flatter ex
.great-man-was to their midst, and time. Mrs. Cor* Bridgman.
pect to move soon to their ,farm on
had to admit it, even though they
hated and opposed Him, - Bat it is
not enough to accept Christ as a
great man? as-a teacher, a prophet,
or, an example.", Nor is it enough,
to - tell 'what others' think of, Him.'
The question quickly becomes:
“Whom say ye that I am?” Have,
you answered that question? What
Will you do with Jesus. Christ? Peter responded With a straight
forward, heaven-bora confession df
Christ as the.Son of the living God*
(cf.Matt. 16?W48)upon which Chrhd
establiabnd-His Church.
>H.’' Rejeetton and fhrwttsloii
‘Pirafliesfsd (vO, 31,32). '
. The foundation rsof- faith, to Him
-having been.laid, Christ plainly laid
'before the disciples the tect of His
coming rejection and death. Notice
Jbewbrd "must” to verse 31, "There
was -an -imperative necessity tor
these' things. But why must-'He
die? ,This question is fuily answered
.elsewhere to ihe Bible (John 3:14'
Heb. 9:22; Iw . 53:44; H Cof. f
Gal. 3:13; I Pet. 2;24). Thera A
have been no salvation for any stotter if fH» bad not'died (OaL - SriO,
13; H Cot, 5:21; Bom. 3:20-36)”
(John W. Bradbury). ,
Note. also- titot -He "tonist rkto
kSdto”. Cv. 31),, Eto itied tor odr
sins, but “ was raised again for'twrt
justification” (Bom., 4:25).
' / O f itobeika « f NaMtof (w . 32,
TFECTIVE
th e W ar 'IPiroductioa
33). ,
* - :
•J, > ' ,
> IMMEDIATELYi
*1‘
*1
Vrj. .
Peter, quick- to accept Jesus aa
E
Board Jias ordered the telephone industry to limit
the -Son of God, permitted Satan fo
-blind his mind to the necessity of
the cross,-atid thus became a' stum-f
future Installations o f certain types o f telep h on e
bling block of,un belief, calling forth
.a .severe rebuke from- Jesus,
equipm ent. . ...These curtailments w ill saye, annually
•It is a striking and humbling
.thought that the very one who* a
approxim ately 35,500 tons o f lead, 29,000 tons •o f
moment before spoke such accept*
able words o f recognition of.Christ's
deity could .by -unbelief-so quickly
iron and steely 29,500 tons o f copper, 650 tons o f zinc,
become the tool of Satan, "My sotil,
be on thy guard” lest such tempta
540 tons o f crude ru b b er and lar^e qu an tities’ o f
tion overtake theel
May We also learn from this inci
other scarce materials vitsilly needed in the war effort.
dent'that we do wen to Weigh the
words of'even-good men iest to a
moment of weakness or unbelief they
say that which may lead us astray.
God’s Word atone is sure!
IV. Requirements of Dis*lpleeMp
(W. 34-37).
'Following the Christ of Calvary
-PARTY -LI M IS wM be in| IXIE N $IO N TILIEHONES
calls'tor-a willingness to say "So”
atalied w hereabafing o f
will not be installed in resi
to self (literally, to deny any omipection with self-life) and to follow
lines will conserve scarce, and
dences rtnlesa required for public
through With Him on the path, of
critical materials.
Shame and crucifixion. No self-will
health, welfisreor security.
and no compromise are permissible
to Christie disciples.
, M TlLIMdONB KXCHAMOIS
& TELIPHONIS will not be
Foolishly to attempt.to hold one’s '
™
will foot be converted from
life for Self is to tow it. 'That pain
changed
from
wall
and
desk
manual
to dial operation, except
ful toes has left brokenhearted,
wrecked lives all along the path of
^ p e s to handsets, 'except to , where the work is under way.
man’s history. But why should any
replace worn-out instruments.
Only addiriees or repiacements
one do it? Equally foolish' is tthe
one who auppoaes that this world jbai
necessary to the maintenance or
anything to'satisfy the human soul.
SWITCHBOARDS
in
busi
Assuming the possibility of the dmprotection o f the service Will, be
posaible—that Is, attaining the whole
ness cscablishments will not
mad
e . . . Existing equtpmtoat
world as one’s own possession—te do
be converted from a manual to
so at the cost of one’s soul would be
and facilities w ill be conserved
. an indescribably poorbargain.
or reused wherever possible.
a dial basts.
- What then shall we sky Of those
who barter thdir eternal state for a
mess of pottage, a moment of textu
al satisfaction, or for a few paltry
dollars? "What shall a man give
to exchange for his soul?” J t to the
unanswerable question.
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HOW THE ORDER AFFECTS PHONE 'USERS

*1

MILLERS FORD STATION
' There It stawdev-toteMiller* Fordplaet—

ttodlwOsd 1#matienril eerrieel
It Is n vetoraw
imvtHgiNMMwsetvice 4MrMgike tsra
m t M s w ^ fis k ln iid i hkpoetmat MMUiosi In recent month*
Midyears, ft lunwr, m nehei* ur-etow. Whet- hr expected o f It,
Its smoke cork fodJy h to the bine sky end its turbines (many
« t thaw* new) ktus-riw a sort‘o f delight, glad to he In the.
UrIdea e f the cawntry; happy that, through their (M thitM l
r tw ltfi ai, M n o k l pfcmte arcoMo to maintain a tvwwty.fmtr
jhenr oporockm; th«t iurami o f rich and poor aUfce *va With
alctlrk- SUvImi. .
I f dw MUlar* Ford ptanl could npOak sunehow or other we
hallevc it w*«M Klee to «ay to everybody throughout the Miami
Valley that w* nerve- that it he prrporfedl to'go tho limit !ef 2t«
ft d N t t to « l* thht war by helping those who also are helping
>0 wjfc'ty rhrough.thetr imUtidmil washing arrivHyVlf.h could
speak we Mftove hwOulU say to every employee o f The Dayton
Fetter and Light C om ely
follow where I Irad^-bock t o
up—that’s m I’m ashing o f you,** Outside Its buildings are
mountain* o f Coal ready to he 'Convened Inin steam jto operate
Sim MMfftHhMMt~
:£tM4dte^4jhMi
Wnrhtocn watch with jfealon* ey/t
each todlrator board, to make sure that service is as It was
intruded to be, untotrrtUpWdJib* s v M engine ihat dees a lot
o f thing* for the plant, ^nrkhs bringing in ports for new wr>
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possible and dshvarlng a dally quota e f coal, puffs away with a
•bad te a t herawss this engine kapws that It, too, to pfatyiag a
i, M«n.-*tttnd‘ iIrUMit amid
the k m o f matM qW i * M , reedy to give thrir ali for the
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SMwee the wheel* fo ’ ’re««d hchtMidrad* e f hwlitttrto* engsged
In wMfiettol dsf enss
wlihiti the territory ewe competiy
ss*tviasi
t^3s*^ lAttt • n d tsto lh« Imae etsd to-(he
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¥**, thte vetetfsit a f two werid w m to dedtoMleg li* life and
ttoferilkke to the'wheto rwuriry. Here hn one «ortt«r.of * yteet
***** mid tot a aatothty tend whfri* t«to end electricity to toed*
ShMwtMjMptowteaiitotlHUtlwcesmn^mMnefSffordtokto.
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When Christ preached the Nermon on the Mount he was mocked
and later erucified; but the '.in
spired truths that he uttered teentinue to live tiirough the ageir, defy
ing crucifixion. W«amay doubt the
divinity of the Christ, for the preOf
Ups in the hereafter; but only by
stultifying ourselves can we doubt
Hie wisdom of the moral precepts he
uttered.
Legal Notice
Gimrles Edward Little, residence un
known, will take notice that on the
8th day of February, 1942, Minnie
Little filed her petition in the Com
mon Picas Court of Greene County,
Ohio, as Case No. 22771 for diverse
alleging wilful absence for more than
three, years, flhid ease will be 'for
hearing on and after the 23rd day o f

Mareb, 1M2,

The Ohio Bell Telephone Company, of
oottrse, will comply with riie ordcr and
do its utmost to achieve the desired’
results in. saving materials.
The overall service to die nation still
w ill he more adequate than anywhere
rise in the world.
*Wfewill endeavor to administerthe order

THE O H I O BELL

at equitablyrs possible and with rise least
inconvenience to the public. All types
o f instruments and services will not be
available at heretofore. The public, how*
ever, ritways hot cooperated in getting
the best potsfoie service out o f the availride facilities and a conrinuarioo o f this
cooperation will be helplri in these times.
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MINNIE LITTLE,

By Hitter and Iteey,
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